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's Cbssified Advs.

Arfvertleementa In the Classified
'Ihwim arc printed at tht rata of
Flva Canta a Una, Invariably In ad
vanaa. Hereafter no advertisement
will be aectpted unlaaa accompanied
ty tha aaah.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Complete steam thresher

outfit; also 36-h.- Stuts auto; will
trade ,for hones or cattle. Call at
Robt. H" Bunnell ranch or Fred Bus-uin-

Klamath Falls. 16-6- 1

FOR SALE Six hundred ewes and
lambs. R. E. Smith Realty

pany. H-t- f

FOR BALE First clnss now hay.
mad timothy mixed. Cbllcote.

81 Main street JStf

" Oregon Fruit for Sale Choice Craw-

ford peaches 1 per hox delivered;
choice Qravensteln apples $1.75 pet
box delivered. Quality guaranteed. P.
II. Mann, Happylarid Orchard, Ash-
land, Oregon. 21-G- t

FOR SALE 1916 Oakland Six, almost
new, at a sacrifice if sold in next

few days. Enquire Herald office. 21--

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Furnished room to paints

er who is willing to exchange work
for room rent. Enquire 648 Esplanade.

18-3- t

MISCELLANEOUS
MOKWY TO IUN on city or farm

property. Arthur R. Wltsoa. 11-t- f

ROOMERS WANTED Inquire 203
Sejcond. and Washington. 19-3- t

LOST AND FOUND
LOST On Swan Lake road, small

black handbag containing lady's
watch and some silver money. Finder
notify Herald office. 21--

SITUATION WANTED

EMPLOYMENT WANTED Woman
wants work In town or out; has boy

to put in school. FhoneWhite ranch,
Bonanza, Ore. 21-2- 1

Surety bonds whlla you wait See
Chllcota. 1

Tha Chllcota agency la tha noma of
tha Etna, companies. It

AN OLD RECIPE

TO DARKEN HAIR

SAGS TEA AND SULPHUR TURNS

QRAY; FACED HAIR DARK AND

GL068Y

Almost everyone kuowa that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly compounded
brings back tbe natural color and'lus-ir- o

to the hair when faded, streaked or
KTy. Years ngo the only way to get
this mixture was to make it at home,
which is niusi.y and troublesoma
1 Nowadays wa simply ask at any
drug store for "WyetU's Sage and Sul-
phur Compound." You will Ret a large
aottto of this old time recipe improv-
ed by the addition of other ingredients,
for about CO cents. Everybody uses
this preparation now, because no onej
cau possibly tell that you darkened
your hair, as it does it so naturally and
evenly. You dampen a sponge or soft
brush with it, and draw this through
your hair, taking one small strand at
a time; by morning the gray hair

aad altar another applica-M-e

or two, your hair becomes beauti-
fully dark, thkk and glossy, and you
look years younger. Wwetk'a Sage
aad Sulphur Compound la a delight--

UUet (taaitlt. It is not Intended
tor the cure, mitigation or prevention
of disease. adv.

Van Riper Bros.
THE HOME OF

CHASE SANBORN'S
HIGH GRADE

"TEAS AND COFFEES

Malt-OJUaa- l, the Instant
reakfast Food, pkg. . 25c

?U Paloma,'..' Mexican style
Hot Sauce, can . ...... .10c

Crab Meat; "Midnight Sun"
krajMi; larae1 can .45c

frjlM, "Una-erweods,-
"

't aan -.-- i. toe
Spanish Sweet

!',laBsjera ., a ...l5c

mjwrnnn?
rx:mmi jar . toe

Get tie Habit
....

ti i, f?A'. (''
;x

s

TheEvening Herald
W. O. SMITH, Editor

Published dally except Sunday by
The Herald Publishing Company cf
Klamath Falls, at 115 Fourth street.

Entered at the postbfflce at Klamath
Falls. Oregon, for transmission through
the mails as second-clas- s matter.

Subscription terms by mall to any
address in the United States:
One year $5.00

One month CO

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

MONDAY, AUGUST 21, 1916

COUNTY FARMERS

COUNCIL IS PLAN

county agriculturist glais-- .

yer Ropes to bring togeth- -

er farmers from all parts
of klamath county

An agriculturist council, or some
organization that will bring together
fanners from all parts of Klamath
county to discuss matters of interest
common to them all, is being planned
by County Agriculturist H. R. Glals-ye- r.

It is Mr. Qlalsyer's plan to have
a representatiev from each of the sev
eral district farmers' leagues meet
regularly, and for this council to be
the medium through which the several
district farmers' leagues shall act In
affairs affecting the agricultural wel-

fare of the whole county.
At present there are thirteen dis

trict leagues in Klamath county. Mr.
Qlaisyer is attempting to have leagues
formed in all localities where they do
not now exist. The county council is
expected to be organized this fall.

Moving Pictures
Kitty Gordon, the International

star, will next be seen in "Her Mater-
nal Right," which was written ex-

pressly for her by Willard Mack, au
thor of "Kick In" and .other legitimate
successes. The role given her fits her
like a. glove, and even better than was
anticipated, her performance being st

nlaBW

BBBHaKP!BlBi-a- laaaV

great
were
part feature when it was
acid of criticism in the

at Star theater tonight. Arrange
ments can be made for an eve-
ning of pleasure spent this

playhouse.

TRANSPORT BOAT

SENT T0B0TT0M

NEW PASSENGER

STEAMER IS BE- -'

BY A SUBMARINE

stock of Leattier. .- -.-.

THE EVENING HERALD, OREGON

Candidate Stops at Niagara Falls

V&wmssowsKsra
J F

IfeSSSa&ul

KLAMATH

MiSffiSM
.uk J v fiMmi I'fitf n 'I IITiii fflTmnrr-iiii- r iinr rw ...... .. . l.r'
TiTrf ft AUvift'm
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hughes were surrounded with when they went

to view Niagara Falls on their Wester h tour. They remained there n day,
and when they went to the falls hnlf of the children of the city followed.

French Army Hits Like

Gigantic Sledge Hammer

By HENRY WOOD i from the pleateau of Doniplerre, south
(United Press Staff Correspondent) of the Somme and from a point of

with tub ARMY ONivantnge Just of the river. 1 was
THE SOMME.Jlug. 21. Like a gigan-- . amazed to see that since early In tho
lif mtlltlnltA.I olf.ll.vn Itnvnmnn !. f l.n..n .. ...I..., I ....utu uauiiuci, u- - iiiuwiiiiK nimi iiuu iippuureu iiKe vtiI'
French army is smashing away at the able mountains of material and muni
German lines on the Somme battle
front. '

The new French offensive in no wny
upresents tho Russian steam roller.
Instead, it hammers continually, with
blow upon blow, at any given point
until eventually, the French officers

in the supply
disappeared.

guns been
on specially

ralhvnjs,
not for
no

cetteve,. it must break down both the either arrived near their emplaco-Germa- n

defenses the resistance of J or having been transferred to
The success of other railway lines,

litis steady hammering is demonstrate Nearer the front was able from
ed both in advance' and the gigantic of muni-influ- x

of prisoners who have surren-- , nnd material tn --nin .,n in,,,- -.

dered in largo numbers. whnt i,n,i nna tt,. .,,. ..,..
Uefore going to the fighting front sledge hammer blows. Prowesslnc

the vast organization be-- J toward the rear in of tho
hind lines for the often- - general munitions and material denots
sive. It is tills incredible preperatton we met great and convoys of
on which, apparently, everything has 'fresh material movint-- imnni tiio

revelaUon to the critics who been forseen and nothing overlooked, front to replace that which seenat the first showing. of this that puts the punch Into the French disappear.

test
given the sledge hammer blows.

projec-- nrst visited one of the eicht .iro- -', r... ..'.',."Hon room of the World Film corpora- - munitions and material depots, estab- - modlcal.
huh. Auiuiieiif ui alias joruon will llsned Since last Mav. boh nil thn lino
do pleased to learn that "Her The depot covers square half mile
nal Right' will be the feature shown French's northwestern net- - feTOr '""- - to the

tho
now

extreme at
popular

YORK-GENO-

STAMPALIA

children

FRENCH

displacement

the
the

work railways dally pours material
coming from all parts of the world.

If the French offensive has carried
terrible destruction in advance of the
armies, it has wrought equally In-

credible progress In the rear. The
eight munition depots havo been con-

nected the battle front by ver
itable mystic maze of railways of J

broad and narrow gauge. In times of
peace it would take year's work to

had

creeping
and had

were

this

inspected

had
five- -

all,

Into
this

and

famous

will lino

Service

construct them. Approaching the bat- - between San Antonio nnd
front, these' lines converge even as of

thicker nnd over more Rn hurricane which sweeping inland
perfected is this railway system that from Ule 0ulf of Mexico. Heavy

of the depots can pour out ,mvo '"""Ua'cu several camps.
unon the Sommn h.nltlo frnnt

LIEVED TO HAVE BEEN STRUCK e na,f mll ot munitions and
material very tnirty-si-x

On specially constructed rail-
ways, all broad gauge, guns belnt;
carried to tho Franco does not

united Press Service Iack heavy artillery on the Sommo on
i cy iumv, auk i o me iront, nut is making constant addl
company learned Saturday that tho tions for the purpose of the
New York-Geno- a passenger steamer power of or punch.
Stampalia has sunk. It is be- -' tho depot, the way led to one
lleved that the. vessel was hit by of tho four aviation camps which

Itccted every depot, but which
was using the ship as a trans- - only pait of the aviation ser- -

New lighters.
received, to 12.50. rear in

aovtu MAQUIRB Uc. fighting

tions depot entirely

great which
along construct

ed which I Imag
rouid the front

weeks, longer visible, having

tho German
1

the actual
tions

Lt0I1 r. ... - ....... ..u nwK-L- , . .!- - HUT 3

I

direction
feeding

trains

I

Vpt tlini-- lirnu rn .n A..nli..'I

Above the Impression neutralMater-- a
which visit

wllh a
both

a

front is that the French
f.io supiemely confident, not only
determined, prepared ln every de
tail to carry out Grant's decla-
rateon:

"We fight it out on If
It takes all summer." And

Militia Camps Flooded
United

DALLAS, Tex., Aug. 21. Telegraph
Jwire3

tie Brow"vllle are down a result n
intricatlv. .is

rains
each eight militia

Wu on. I "

so-ua-

I Hours,
other

nre
front.

a
Agems

Increasing

been From
a

aro
Italy a small

Returning
observing

alLS,

a

this,

OIUXDALB NOTK8

tno
Iianied tlV Mru TTlmt nt nrln,lol ..!

Grove.

.... w. ,..ut.lT7, JIU.

port. It was In what on Somme tho Irlco 37 for, renalntlne of
tors the Ktaninalln war minlr hut In ..,.! .... n.... i. ........ ..' ..... 'I

rllanntsi.

Men's ninvna

north

front.

ine air niivo wim nerini mnu,
scouts and

just 60c the the
Co., after tho

'ihe had

ined reach

and ments
army.

1iii..if

but

more, too.

Press

not tho the,
u,i.n..i

Information about city prop,
erty and farm 1
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IUNI INDIANS

STILL LIVING

16th CENTURY

TOTALLY UNAFFECTED BY MOD-ER-

CIVILIZATION

Professor Finds New Mexico

Indians In Rcllolon, Social Organi-

zation and Ways of Life Are Where

They Were a Thousand Years Ano.

Religious Observance Is Whole of

Their Life.

Pres Seivico
nnitKKMlY, Aiiiv 21 -"- The Zim

Iiullmis are living in tlu slxteonlli
century. 1 should never have . Jennln I'lnlnlllf,
that nliorlglunl life could he g

on in Atnorica, so totally unaffect-

ed by modem civilization."
So Pir.fe.iBor A. I.. Kroebor,

head of tho ilopnrtiiient of anthropol-
ogy of the University of California,
on letmnlng to llcrKolcy totay fiom
a year's leave'of ubsenro sjiont nl the
Amerlciiu of Natural History

separate time the
publication . been

Indians of New Mexico.
"To astonishment of le-

gists," said Professor "It
turns out that In religion, In social or-

ganization, In ways of the
what dissolving

and yenrs The Aztecs tho
Spaniards some traces upon them,
just as the Xttnl havo artiulred sewing
machines copper riveted overalls
from white mankind
could exist other basis thnn
their own type of organization,

without such religious Institutions
as their own, seems them Inconceiv-
able, observance Is tlto
whole warp of the fabric of their lives.
There Is not month without Its
great leliglnus ceremony, not u wee!c
without its e.sotetle rites. whole
of wot k, play, family life, medi-
cine, ngrlrultuie, the weather,

within without Inter-
woven ritualism formalism
of a complication elaborateness
seldom in any race of men."

Represents Uncle
Sam Mexico

,

WMA

2r7
m t- im 'st- -

Tmrrnnmir 'lir ,w in n.. .,
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FCRAHINQ

This Is tho latest photograph of Gen- -

John J. Pershing, commander of
tho American forces at Colonlo Dublnn,
Mexico. management of expe-
dition In Mexico been on hlh'h
TllnnA WtifnVi la nvnAln.l . . ..

inny ofllcers, who stand highest of
Mis. of Plevna, accom--, ,f,s0 any ttrmy ,n world.

visit to Mrs. Hllyard at Ne0ro 8,ay White Woman
i.nncu Press Servlpe

' I SANTA CRUZ, Aug. 21. Fran'tHlanch Talbot of Plevna working Hempstead, a negro, last night killedKlamath Wis. , Mrs. Lillian Derrick, a beautiful white
j woman. murder occurred at Cap- -

mi
",orP'"',"Ee- - Jitola. Defore he was caught by tho.......... .,,c.Cu ocuooi hik. ponce HeniDstend commlttmi utiii,ilearned wa- - vice During No

It vlult .. i

still

life,

that

clan

with

f

that

The

r ., ..,.... ,..v ,,j ,,,IUi ,iUOnt-- u mm. bvuuui iiuunu ana, uiso reo ding a' flntlr.hoi (avail tha tnrAr nl... t. j .... .. , ,.. .. W TSXPIVCrS
luu turner noi i sped cations .

Mediterranean Sea. iturn or ,inart fn.- - nrmnn n,0 r, v ,"...... lM tax.ro, re open

'
3

t

' "" "!", .HIM
was uiernuy uregon. 21-l- t

toward
J. F. evening,

Accurate
lands. Sea Chllcota.

Berkeley

United

still

Muscuin

pedltlnns

nnthropt,
Kroebcr,

ltellgfotis

equalled

in

Jrfirwi

m

A

Kencston

Pino1

.

- i, uuiupiuucH
'
Inspection. proporty owners are
requested .to come ani look over tbeli
assessments.

Dated July me.
27-2- j. p. L1JBf Aaacaao,.,

v

Have Corner on Angle

Worms; Make People Go

to Church en Sunday

(lulled Press Service
McUKEOOIt, Iowa., Aug. 21-T- lm

t:n..U't:i of Ilio MclhmllHt Episcopal
chui I'll lieiu lmv a close monopoly of

tin Urol cImhh iiiikU worm supply of
.his locality, ami limy Imyo forbidden

digging ,",, churcliyanl
liolng l he Hci'iiii of monopoly on

Siitiiiday or Sunday, In hopo Unit

thu"t who ciiu't will roino In
(llllllll.

Now slock Klnnnnlit nrmli
Ju.Ml lecolved. lOu and 12',io per ynrd

Hindi J. l MAOUIIti: CO., Inc.

Phpmrl iUfntlan given to rtntal cel
Chllcota 1

LEGAL NOTICES

Summons
In the I'll cult Couit, In and for tho

County of Khiumth and Statu of
Oiegon,

dienmeil Cnnii.

deflated

vs.
Henry Clay Cn'nn, Dcfpiidnnl.
To Henry Clay Cann, Defendant Abnvo

Oregen:

Oregon,

mniniiiiiny
plaintiff

plaintiff

court

publication
n

Klamath
Klamath Oregon,

weeks,

Hanks,
or

Klamath
Oregon, or-

der,

Plaintiff.

hereby

thieves,
checked

both

Invito

MONDAY, )au

rnoulroil iimnm.i ."
ln .

tho law U.

Klnmnth Falls, Orcuon
months tho date this l

law roqulrcd. '

Klnmnth Fnlln, Orccon .

DAVID80V
Estnlu wim

lA)ckmon, a

Resolution
, ,,,

Comimin
Chntt

thv Knit'lo Clovcnili Mich
InterMocHoit Willi ,
Unlli'd Htnleii cium:

It Is ilceniiil .

Outing cIiniiKfjtlit mi Kl.viilh irt", ,

lertMni.

Named:

southorl n e
Htntuii

It llii'lefoio resolved, That th
Eloveiith I, H

section lum ntl
States
fiom Mtnlillnlml, i

Orcgnit,
County
City Kltimnlli

hereby eeillfy
;olnj ii enrolled of ,1,.

resolutlim pnsscil (,,,
Council 7,

l.UAVITT, INiltrti
AllKlliit 7. 1!)IR

the namo the state , l; M,,)r ,..,
Y,u nro hereby required appear ..
and answer filed against Notice of Timber Land
you In the above entitled suit or j Referee
foio tho 29th day August, 1910, Hint To Whom It May Cencern:

In New York and on .v- - I being tho Inst day the pre- - Notlco Is hereby i;len Hint un.
In behalf among the Xunl .icilhed of having iimmlnti'd

the

nnd

man,
on

or
to

la

is

Is
in

Uf

re- -

n.

thnt

si

Munitions, If so toap-ot- o reform of M.
pear, plentl, answer, demur or other-- , Murslon, nl, plaintiffs, ri

slse move, want thereof, plnliitlff 'llnncn Aiusdun,
apply to llio court for relief . Faulty 70S. elicult court of

in 'ath county, authority tn
V.m still they were a For a dicjeo the bonds of.Hcll the Umber and proicrty litloni- -

ago. and
left

and
the but

a

The
life

and
and

and
and

ritl

"f

i.ral

His the
has

r

II...
.-.. j,,tu allltvu o laint,nnt 'uiara now

All

27,

any
the

the
IIhIi

ersui

now existing ociween to James Kaimon entitle,
and defendant,, for sale public snlu to highest

Ing if tho name from bidder cash, tit front door of
Jennie Cann to Jennlo Fox, nnd for'tho In elly of Klamath
such and further relief as the Falls, county Klnmnth, Mute of Oi- -

may seum meet nnd as to equity
appertain.

This summons Is sorved upon you,
the said defandaut, by
thereof the Kvcnlng Herald, pub-
lic newspaper of genoral circulation,
printed pttlishebd at
Falls, county, onco a
wei'k for six successlvo
first publication to bn made July 17.
1910. the last publication August
28, lfllfi. by order of Honorable
Marlon Judge county
court iviamain county, Oregon, noi
circuit judge bolng In county,

at time making said
which made, dated and tiled

In suit on July IS, 1910. .
W. 11. A. RKNNEH,
Attorney for

Notice to Creditors
Notice is given Unit (ho un

the

a
Is both dnngerotts
Is from to.

Its contents bo
dally, small Job. An

account with this bank
tho risk No
can or money.
And depositor's check book
nubs show him

tiro (u .....,, Mh ptinin
olllco of R.

from of bmias by fl
Dated at

ROIIRllT h.
the of

II. decenned.

A resolution declnilng
of 0

on

si.iilhorly
mi,

'!

IrrlKiitlon
Wheii'iiii. i,vi....h...

fall of

lis InterHectlon the
United liilmillon

It
grade on st ll)t

soiilheily of
rnmil he rmn.M

mh now In
State of

or Klnmnth,
of

'I, A. U
elly. do that tl,0 fonii

In duly nipy
by n,,,

on lUli;.
I.. Judj.

Al'KIOVed
In of of r,Hl.i:it.

to
the complaint Sale of by

on be- -

of
two of

its In the order ierslnned, .,

any

ft

for

this and you fall In Ihn suit lllla
el

for a. et nl, defendaatj,
the No.

for her complaint, with
are thoux-- 1

om

ino ing will olfrr
tho cluing-'fo- r at tho

of the for lite
courthouse the

other to of

the
in

and

the

nnd
tho
of the

the of
wns

this

And

tho

ho

IH7

of

A.

of

cgon, on tho 22d day of July, at

the hour of 10 a. in., all of tbe
following described real estate,

The southwest quarter of Ihe

southeast quarter of section two

(HWVi KK'4 of .Section 2): the

east of tin; southeast quarter
(K'j Stt'4). tho west tht
northeast quarter V,& NHUJ.and
the hnlf of the not thwest qua-

rter (B,4 NWtt). nil In seelloa
eleven (11), (ho qua-

rter of the norlhenst (NEU

section fourteen (14), all of

said described Inuds being In
thirty-seve- n (.17) south, range

(7) east, Wlllnmetlu
Klnmnth county, ninic O-

regon.

Including nil or the timber I hereon,

amounting over four million feet

Information regnrdlttg Ihe amount of

Umber nnd condition of the sntne mif
be obtained upon Inquiry K. L

derslgncd hns been duly nppolnled sd- - Idllotl, 212 Wllllts building, Klamath
minlstratorof CBtato of William II. I Falls. Oregon, where any and all

by the county court 'formation eiinenriiliii? ihe i.ronertv U

of Klamath county, Oregon, and nil per- - un flic. T. IJ. W'ATTIIIIS,
sons having claims against snld estate Sole llcferee.

Keeping Money
in Cash Box

nnd laborious. It
never safe Ore,

havo to
up almost no

savos
nnd the labor. thieves

steal flro destroy the

at a glanco exactly
bow stands. Wo your

I'llOSK

MJOUorg),

.....!..

aioMbeskT'1

Admlnlstrntoiof

tho Council

with
,.,m,

wllh
Itrlniillon

lS:t,

l.invlll,1'ulleo

AiigU'it

will

1D1,

o'clock

half
half of

east

nnd nortlica.it
qunrtcr

NK4),
tow-

nship

seven tticrU-Inn- ,

of

to

from

II kll llftj III if I

l rv rw

FIRST STATE M SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON

UPPER LAKE TRAFFIC
Wercaseiiiioi Culklau A llniulltnii's mall, pHiwenKer sad

freight boau iiu the Upper Klamntli lakc. 1 1 usee leave (hi or
every morning eirept Sunday, at 7tBO.

44

MwifginiTyl)

JiiilRflofwH

zJSl1 uk
tljlwYf1

ovflflaVBapSal

Western Transfer Co.
MAIN MTIiKKT, KAII FIFTH

FAULTLESS

neoreira U PAT OCP'

RUBBER GOODS
nwotfi MwrmafY

KLAMATH FALLS OPPnnN TF7r7? W I
WHBIIE PARTKULAIt KOPkC

UT TMEIIf DrTUQS rxuiiWklS

fh


